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Phylloplane fungi in Hong Kong mangroves: evaluation of study methods 
Olive H. K. Lee 
Kevin D. Hydel 
Centre for Re~ea~ chzn Fungal L)zvm~zts, Department oj 
Ecolog) & Rzorlzvrrsztj, The C'nzuprszt) of Hong Kong, 
Pok fi~lccrn Road, Hong Kong 
Abstract: Many methods have been used to study 
phylloplane fungi, most of which have constraints 
and may result in biased results. This study used light 
microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
to investigate fungal abundance on the leaves of the 
niost common mangrove trees in Hong Kong, Knn-
delia candel and Aeprerns cornirulatum. Species rich- 
ness was investigated using light microscopy and a 
leaf washing method. Methods to study phylloplane 
fungi are discussed and the performances of these 
-
three investigation methods are evaluated. Seven mi- 
tosporic fungal taxa were found by light microscopy, 
while 30 sporulating taxa and 18 1Vfjrelia sterilin were 
isolated using the leaf washing method. Fungal abun- 
dance in terms of percentage cover investigated with 
light microscopy was similar using the SEM method, 
and was significantly higher on Aeg-2reras c.or.nice~lutum 
than on Kundeliu candel. Fungal abundance peaked 
in the surniner and was lowest in the winter. This 
study indicates that light microscopy reveals the most 
typical phylloplane fungi and is more efficient than 
SEM, while the leaf washing method reveals many 
casual species and is not quantitative. 
Key W d s :  abundance, iiegaceras corniculntun~, 
Knndeliu randel, species richness, temporal variation 
INTRODUCTION 
Phyllopla~ie fungi are the rnycota growing on the sur- 
faces of leaves (Langvad 1980). There are two groups 
of phylloplane fungi; residents and casuals (Norse 
1972). Residents can multiply on the surface of 
healthy leaves without noticeably affecting the host 
whereas casuals land on the leaf surface but cannot 
grow (Leben 1965). Phylloplane fungi have been 
poorly studied as compared to endophytes, saprobes 
and pathogenic fungi. Most phylloplane f ~ ~ n g a l  stud-
- -~ - - - - ~ 
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ies have been concerned with pathogens or non-par- 
asitic fungi of crops or economically-important trees 
(e.g., Dickinson 1967, 1973, Pugh and Williams 1968, 
Lamb and Brown 1970, Pugh and Mulder 1971, Bain- 
bridge and Dickinson 1972, Norse 1972, Godfrey 
1974, Mishra and Dickinson 1981, Cabral 1985, Var- 
davakis 1988, Carris 1992). There have been sorne 
studies on the phylloplane fungi of mangroves (e.g., 
K~lthubutlieen 1981, 1984, Sivakumar and Kathiresan 
1990, Goh aiid Yipp 1996). Several methods are avail- 
able to study phylloplane fungi (see review by Lind- 
sey 1976). The iriost common methods, discussed be- 
lo\\., include direct observation by light microscopy, 
impressio~i films, observation with scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM), plating of leaves, incubatioil in 
datnp chambers and leaf impression and tape ini- 
pression for culturing fungi. 
The number of fungal colonies and the percentage 
cover of phylloplane fungi can be estimated by direct 
observation using light microscopy (Lamb and 
Brown 1970, Ruscoe 1971, Vardavakis 1988) or scan- 
ning electron microscopy (Mishra and Dickinson 
1981). Observations under light microscopes can he 
enhanced with the use of different kinds of iinpres- 
sion film such as clear nail polish (Dickinson 1967, 
Bainbridge and Dickinson 1972), Scotch tape (Gun-
ningham 1972, Langvad 1980), cellulose nitrate 
(Mishra and Dickinson 1981) and cellulose acetate 
(Dickinson et a1 1974). 
Fungal species richness can also be studied by leaf 
impression (Lamb and Brown 1970, Bainbridge and 
Dickinson 1972) and leaf rvashing methods (Dickin- 
son 1967, 1973, Hislop and Cox 1969, Bainbridge 
and Dickinson 1972, Kuthubutheen 1981, Mishra 
aiid Dickinson 1981). Leaf inipression is made by 
pressing leaf surfaces against agar in Petri dishes to 
produce leaf-imprints. The leaves are then discarded 
and the plates are incubated at room temperature 
until colonies grow on the agar- surface. Plating of 
leaf washing aliquots has been one of the rrlost pop- 
ular methods used to study phylloplane fungi. Leaf 
disks are cut and shaken in sterile water in a r-ecip- 
rocating shaker and a dilution series prepared froin 
the water. The aliquots are then plated onto agar and 
examined over several days' of incubation. 
Plating of the washed disks have also been used to 
study fungal species richness on leaves (Dickinson 
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1967, 1973, Ruscoe 1971, Bainbridge and Dickinson 
1972, Godfrey 1974, Kuthubutheen 1981, Mishra and 
Dickinson 1981, Vardavakis 1988). Leaf disks are 
shaken in sterile water with detergents to remove fun- 
gal propagules. The washed disks are blotted dry and 
plated on agar plates which are then incubated and 
examined until no further colonies are encountered. 
Damp chambers can also used to incubate the 
washed leaf disks (Dickinson 1967, Ruscoe 1971, 
Bainbridge and Dickinson 1972, Kuthubutheen 1981, 
Mishra and Dickinson 1981, Vardavakis 1988). The 
washed disks are placed on sterile, moist, filter paper 
in a Petri dish before further investigation. 
There are several other methods for investigating 
phylloplane fungi such as tape impressions followed 
by culturing (Langvad 1980) and spore-fall tech- 
niques (Lamb and Brown 1970, Dickinson 1973, La- 
ngvad 1980, Vardavakis 1988). With tape impressions 
a thin agar film is pressed onto the leaf surface that 
can then be incubated in Petri dishes containing fil- 
ter paper illoistened with glycerol. The spore-fall 
technique involves attaching the leaf onto the inside 
of the Petri dish lid above agar, using the premise 
that fungal spores can fall or are shot onto the agar 
surface. 
Most of the methods mentioned above used in the 
study of phylloplane fungi have advantages and dis- 
advantages. Direct observation, for example, enables 
one to determine the distribution of the phylloplane 
population and provides useful information such as 
the growth forms and spatial distributions of a variety 
of microorganisms. Direct microscopy gives a inore 
precise estimate of population size than plate count- 
ing methods (Baker 1981). Direct count methods 
give higher population densities than impressions be- 
cause sorne organisms may remain on the plant when 
the adhesive tape is removed. It is not, however, easy 
to determine the viability and identity of propagules 
unless the groups are separated by their morpholog- 
ical differences using microscopy (Last and Warren 
1972, Baker 1981, Parbery et a1 1981). The irregular 
nature of the plant surface, moreover, makes exami- 
nation difficult at high magnification (Paton 1982). 
Leaf washing facilitates the identification of 'colo- 
nizers', but cannot separate the true colonizers from 
chance itinerants (Last and Warren 1972). Culture 
conditions may also affect the subsequent growth of 
the propagules (Parbery et a1 1981) and some organ- 
isms may not grow on the medium provided (Baker 
1981). 
The slides used in the Scotch tape impression 
method (Langvad 1980) need to be rinsed following 
staining and spore losses may occur during rinsing. 
The cellulose nitrate impression films may give simi- 
lar resl~lts as the nail polish films, but i t  is less con- 
venient and more time consuming as the film needs 
to harden for 24 h (Langvad 1980). 
Both plating of the washed leaves onto agar plates 
and incubating the washed leaves in moist chambers 
may also allow endophytes to grow. It is, therefore, 
very difficult to control the length of the incubation 
period in order to prevent isolation of endophytes as 
well as phylloplane f ~~ng i .  
In the leaf impression method, fungal spores on 
the leaf surface stick onto the agar. This may give rise 
to very dense fungal and bacterial growth on the agar 
plate (0.H. K. Lee personal observation) and make 
isolation of fungi difficult. For the same reason, the 
-
tape impression for culturing also results in dense 
fungal growth. m e n  the spore-fall technique is used, 
only fungal colonies with mature fruiting bodies will 
be isolated and immature fungal colonies, or species 
that need water for spore release, will be neglected. 
The aim of the present research is to investigate 
the abundance and species richness of phylloplane 
fungi in Hong Kong mangroves. Three methods: di- 
rect observation with light microscopy, scanning elec- 
tron microscopy and the leaf washing method, were 
compared to study the phylloplane fungi on Kundelzu 
candel and Aepcvrtts corniculutz~m which are the most 
coinnlon mangrove trees in Hong Kong. 
hL4TERI;V.S ,WD  METHODS 
Thirh leaves of Kandelia candel and 30 leaves of Ae , cma s  
corniculatum were collected individually from 60 trees in 
Sheung Pak Nai (2Z027'N, 113"5S1E), New Territories, 
Hong Kong in the first wk of each mo during the sampling 
period (sampling for light microscopy and leaf washing 
method: Jut 1998-Jun 1999; SEM:Jul 1998-Jan 1999). The 
leaves collected were located -1 m above the ground, sel- 
dom immersed even during high tide. The size of the sam- 
pled leaves of R candel ranged from -3-5 cm X 5-9 cm, 
while those of A. cornicz~lntumranged from -3-3 cm X 4-
7 cm. Only green, healthy leaves were sampled to ensure 
only true phylloplane fi~ngi, not pathogens and saprobes, 
were investigated. To reduce disturbance to the experimen- 
tal leaves, the petioles and the stems next to these leaves 
were cut and collected to avoid infection and rapid decay 
of the leaves after collection. 
Llirect ohsrruation with light microscopy.-Twenty freshly cut 
leaves, from 10 individual Kandelin cnndel and 10 from in- 
dividual Aegcerns cornic~ilntum trees were examined under 
a dissection microscope (Leica WLD MZ8). The abun- 
dance of fungi was scored as estimates of percentage cover 
per field of view (see Jones 1968, Meese and Tomich 1992, 
Benedetti-Cecchi et a1 1996, for method of percentage cov- 
er estimation). Five random fields were taken at 5OX mag-
nification frorn the upper or the lower surface of each leaf: 
To investigate variation in fungal abundance between K 
randel and A. cornirulntum, and between the upper and 
lower leaf surfaces, half of' the leaves from the 12 mo sam- 
pling (i.e., 11 = 60) were randomly chosen to represent the 
abundance on the upper surfaces, while the other half rep- 
resented the lower leaf surfaces. The eyepiece of tlie micro- 
scope x~as equipped with an ocular grid of 100 squares. Fun- 
yal occurrence under tlie intersection points was recorded. 
The percentage cover of f~rngi per leaf was calculated using 
the follo~ving equation: 
Percentage cover = nuniber of intersection points 
containing firngal colonies 
X nco-factor analysis of variance (LLYO\:4) was conducted 
with mangrove tree species (Tr) and leaf surfaces (Su) as 
fixed, orthogonal factors (Zn = 2 mangrove species X 2 
leaf surfBces X 60 leaves = 2-20). 
Species richness of the phylloplane fungi was also inves- 
tigated using a stereotnicroscope (Olyrnpus BX.50). If the 
fungi could not be picked up with fine forceps, an impres- 
sion film was rnatle using nail polish. The fungi \sere ob- 
served and identified with the uses of taxo~lotnic keys (Sy- 
do\v and Sydow 1913. Ellis 1971, 1976, Sutton 1980. Nag Raj 
1993, Goh and Y~pp 1996, David 1997). The ~iumber of 
fungal species fhund on  the leaves \\.as recorcled, and vari- 
ation in the number of taxa fo~uld on the nvo niangrove 
species analy~ed with a t-test. 
Scanning ~Lectrot~ I~~C~OSCO~)J.--T\VC'I~~~leaves were collectecl 
frorn individual f i n d ~ l i n  ( .~r~de/  11 = 10(10 leaves) (Z 
leaves X 7 rno =70) and A~,qcc.r.cr cornicc~lntctm(10 lea\-es) 
(Z n = 10 leaves X 7 mo =70). A 3.5 mm diameter disk 
Teas randomlv cut from each leaf xcith a sterile hole punch. 
Tlie leaf disks were then air-dried for one \ck hefore coating 
~cith gold/palladium. The disks wer-e then transferred to 
scanning electron nlicroscope (SEM) st~tbs, haphazardly 
~citll the upper or lo\cer surface face-up. The disks Icere 
cxaminecl in the SEX1 at 330X with a fixed working distance 
(\%D- 17 tnm). F i x  rantlorn fields of vielt. prr  disk were 
photographed. The percentage cover of fungi leas estimated 
11y counti~ig the number of fungal parts under 805 iiltei-- 
section points of a transparent plastic grid ( 1(5 cru X 11 ctn) 
superimposed onto the photograph. Tlie mean percentage 
cover of fungi fi-om the five vie1i.s \\.as then deril-ed. Fungal 
abundance, in terms of percentage COT-er, compared he- ~cas 
nceen the two mangrove species with a Mann-\lhitriry test 
as the data did not f~~lf i l  assumptions of normality or ho- 
nlogenei ty. 
Luaf washi~zg ~n~thod.-Ten leaves from lia~rdelia canclel (1 
n = 10 leal-es X 12 mo = 120) and 10 from iiegicurnc cor-
niculutct~n Icere sampled (Z 11 = 10 lexes X 12 1110 = 120). 
Five, 3.5- mrn diameter disks rsere cut frorn each leaf, trans- 
ferred to a conical flask with 50 rnI, sterile water and me- 
chanically shaken in a reciprocating shaker at 180 rpm for- 
20 min. The washed alicluots (-1 rnl per plate) were plated 
o11to malt extract agar (hZEi-\) ~cith mixtures OI streptom)-
ciu, penicillin and tetracycline in nvent!-. 9-cm Petri dishes. 
The plates Icere incubated at room ternpvrature ( -22 2 ; )  
and repeatetily csarninrd at ~ceekl!- intervals utitil no lie\\. 
fungal colonies appeared. Sterile niycelia were sub-cultured 
to MEA plates with sterile leaf fragments. Fungi were iden- 
tified using taxonomic keys (Sydo~v and Sydo~v 1913, Ellis 
1971, 1976, Sutton 1980, Nag Raj 1993, Goh and Mpp 1996. 
David 1995) when frl~iting occ~rrred, and the number of 
species recorded. The number of fungal taxa found (in- 
cluding sterile mycelia) was square-root transformed (Fowl- 
er and (;ohen 1990) and compared between the t~co tnan- 
grove species using a t-tw. 
(:ompa~-c~ti-c~c were conduct- tl~chniqzt~s.-Statistical anal!.ses 
ed to cornpare the fungal abundance ancl species richriess 
found using different investigation techniques. \'ariation i l l  
fiungal abunda~ice in\estigated by light microscopy ancl 
SESI ~vas tested by a Mann-M'hit~iey test. To compare thc 
difference in nurnber of taxa found by light tnicroscop\ atid 
the leaf' washi~ig method, the number. of tam lvas s(1uat.e- 
root transfhrtned anti compared ~vitli a t~so-f'actor a~ialysis 
of wriance (;\NO\:I), ~citli riiatlgrovt- trec (Tr) and mcth-
ods (hle) as fixed, orthogonal factors (2n = 2 11-ce specirc 
X 2 ~ncthodsX 1" -28). 
1,zght mztro~co~)~-The mean  (?SE) total fungal 
' ~ b ~md a n c eo n  (ot ni- K(i~dr1zn crr?zd~l , ~ n d  i 4 ~ ~ ~ ( ~ r c r \  
crtlntutn ~z'is 2.7 i O.,?% arid 6.1 i 0.9% respectl\el\.  
T h e  mean fungal ' ibundance o n  K tnr2d~l iangecl 
f ionl  0-i.4%, b e ~ n grill 111Jul a nd  . lug,  bu t  r e a c h~ng  
a maximum 111 No\ (FIL 1) T h e  fungal nbunclance 
oil A to?n7tulatum \+as, h o u e ~ e r ,  loxeit  in Jul, but 
rnaxl~nal  in Xug 1998, and  then decieased 111 the  \+in- 
ter (Frc,. 1).I t  appedred that  the a h u ~ l d a r ~ c e  of plnl-
loplane fungi o n  R t n ~ ~ d e lpealked In the tr nriiltloll 
pel  ~ o d  bet!! eerl surnrner a nd  intrr ,  u hile that  oil '4 
enrnrrirlntrtrr~ penketl in eulnIilei T h e  abunclancc of 
ph~ l l op l ane  f u n g ~  o n  both  mangro \e i  species i+n5. 
ho~+e \ e i ,lo!+ In \zinter (FIG. 1 ) .  
Ph\lloplane f ~ ~ r i g i  mo1e\+ere aignificnntl\ nb~u i -
d a n ~o n  the  uppel  than  the  loner leaf suifaces (TG 
BI E I) arlcl c~gnificanth higher o n  A~gtr rc l r  (01~ 7 / ( 1 i -
lntunt l e a e s  than kn7ldrl2n t n n d ~ ll e a ~ e e(T4131 k I )  
The re  I\ as, 1 1 0 ~e\e l ,  n o  i n t e ~ac tion bet~zeen Inan- 
gror e species and  ledf surfaces (T\BL E. I )  
Se ien  furlgal taxa and  mine  unidentihed fungal 
rn\ceha/h\phne \+eie  found  ~ z ~ t h  the  use of light ml- 
ci o s c o p ~  (TABI T 11) Th e  lriean nuinher of fungal 
taxa found o n  Kn??drllci c t ln t l e l~~as  24 pel rno, 1+1.11le 
that  of Ae~qcercis torn~cztlnt/ttn T+AS 2.3 C;lado,por71lm 
specles, P~~rtnlot~ofisl \  a nd~?zcitulnrr~, 7r7ttlrnntortronrtr 
,pecies n e r e  found  all heal i o und  oil both rnnngl o l e  
cpecles, ~ h ~ l e  1uOtikze~-l~keLastotlz)?77~m species a nd  
specie5 Mere 01111 found in sorrle rnonths (TWII TI) 
Lllithnk~tr-11he specler \ \as  f o ~ l n don k: cctndr.1 len~c-5, 
but  no t  o n  .4 to??lrtr~lntumlen\es The  n~rrnbcl  of 
~dcn t i f i ed  fungal taxa found o n  the  t \+o m'mgio\c 
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1998 1999 
Months 
FIG.I.  Mean monthly (+SE; n = 10) total ti~ngal abundance on mangrove leaves as estimated by light microscopy. Black 
dots = % cover on Kandelia candel; white dots = '% cover on Aeg i rms  rorniculnt?tm. 
species was similar (&test, t = -0.80, DF = 22, P = 
0.433). 
Scanning rlrctron microscopj.-The mean fungal 
abundance (2%) on Kandelza cnndel and .4eg1crrcc~ 
TABLEI. Variation in fungal abundance on the upper and 
lower leaf surfaces (Su) of Kandelia randel and Aegicmns 
corniculuttrm (Trees = Tr; 11 = 60). Significant P-1-alues (P 
< 0.05) are indicated in bold. ITariances were homogenous 
after arcsine tt-ansforntation (Cochran's C = 0.35, P > 
0.05). SNK multiple cornparison tests were performed for 
significant results 
Source of 
Tr 915.93 1 915.93 23.02 0.000 
Su 247.74 1 247.74 6.23 0.013 
Tr X Su 22.34 1 22.34 0.56 0.4.54 
E S  9389.1.3 236 39.78 
TOT 10575.16 239 
SNK tests 
Trees 
Aegicmus cor.niculatum > Eln~zdelin cundel 
Surfaces 
Upper > 1,ower 
cornzcul(~tum was similar, at 2.6 i 0.6% and 1.7 +-
0.3% respectively (Mann-Whitney test, P = 0.293). '4s 
the abundance o f  the phvlloplane f t~ngi  on K. mndel 
found b\ SEM way similar to that of light illicr osc op\ 
(Mann-Mihitne) test, P = 0.242), investigation of tem- 
poral changes of phylloplane fungi b~ SEM was onlv 
conducted for se\en mo. 
The mean (I-SE) fungal abundance found u ~ i n g  
the SEM ranged fro111 0.9 2 0.4%-7.7 i 3.4% on 
Kand~ha tandel and 0.3 1 0.1 %I-2.9 -t 1.1% on fie 
gr~1-as cornirulatuni (FIL. 2). Xbundallce of phyllo- 
plane fungi did not appear to \arv in these 5elen mo, 
except in Sep 1998 when fungal abundance on K. 
candel increased (FIG.2). 
LrcCf' ulashing nzetkod.-13uring the 12 mo sampling, 
the mean (2SE) number of fungal taxa found per 
mo (including the sterile rnycelia) was similar be- 
tween Kandrlia crcndel and Aegicm-as rol.nicz~ Eatu nz 
(5.8 ? 0.7 and 4.9 i- 0.5 respectively; 1-test, t = 
-1 .06, DF = 22, P = 0.299). The number of filngal 
taxa found on K. ca~zdelvaried during the sampling 
period, while that of A. cor.niru~lntumwas clearly high- 
er in summer and decreased in winter (FIG. 3) .  
Thirty fungal cultures sporulatecl ~vithi i~ 20 rrlo of 
the experiment, while the other 18 cultures did not 
- - - - 
TABLE11. Identsfied fungal taxa on Knndelzn cu~zdr~l ( K )  and i4rg-xmr corn~culatum (A) fiom ~non t hh  sarnpl~ng b\ Ilght 
microscopy. + = presence of the taxon 
Ju1 
F u n ~ a ltaxa K A 
Clndosponunz m n t ~ ~ i u w ~  Pal 8c Purkarastha 
C ox)sporum Be1h & Curt 
Laszoth>nutn \p  
P~stalotzopszs mnculnns (Corda) Nag Raj + 
r~xmmatostrornn Dot~)oforwi~ Goh & M M Mpp + 
7' satczr~zjo~m~Goh 8c hl I! Xpp  
Ilicbak~u-l~hesu 
sporulate and were, therefore, classified as iM~celia 
stem'lia (There 111). Cladosporium oxysporum and Pes- 
tcclotiopsis maruL(~ns \\.ere the most common species, 
found on both mangrove species all year round. M7ith 
the exception of Arth~inium sp. and Colletotm'chum sp. 
2, which were only isolated fi-om R candel, most iden- 
tified taxa could be found on both hosts. Anlong the 
sterile mycelia, iVfycelin .rt~m'lin 1 and 1Vtycelia sterilzn 9 
were the most comlllon species (T.AB~.E 111). 
Comparc~tzve technzqu~s.-Estimates of fungal abun- 
dance on fizndelzn cnndel~vere similar using SEM and 
. h g  Sep Oct yo\ 
K 1 I( A K Al K 4 
+ + + 
+ + t 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + + 
+ t + + + 
+ 
light micros cop^ (Mann-b'hitne~ test, P = 0.242), 
while more fungi were found on A. cotnztulatzr?r/ 
when inbestigated ttith light microscop\ than ~ t i t h  
SEM (Mann-M'hitne~ test, P = 0.037). The numbel 
of fungal taxa found r~.ith the leaf ~kashing method 
rkas significant11 higher than found rising light ml- 
croscopv (TUL E Ill). 
rib~rrldantr and sPfe7es '~zehness ofp//jlloplnne funLq.-
The total abundance (i.e., percentage cover on both 
I 
Jul  
1998 
I 
Aug 
I I 
S ~ P  Oct 
I 
Nov 
I 
Dec 
I 
Jan 
1999 
Months 
FIG. 2.  Mean monthly (FSE; n = 10) total fungal abundance on  mangrove leaves as estimated by SEM. Black dots = '; 
cover on  Kandelia cn,lrle[; white dots = % coyer on Argcrrns corniculntum. 
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TABLE Extended11. 
Dec Ja11 Feb Mar A ~ r  May .run 

K X K A K A K 'A K h K A K .A 

the upper and lower leaf surfaces) of phylloplane 
fungi from Hong Kong mangroves was < 10%. Abun- 
dance was relatively low because only green, healthy 
leaves were studied, thus excluding pathogens and 
saprobes. The upper surfaces of the leaves had high- 
er fungal abundance than the lower surfaces. A Trim-
matostrom,~species, which was one of the most com- 
mon taxa found in this study, has previorlsly been 
found to be associated with the salt glands of Aegcer-
us cor.r~iczilutum leaves (Goh and Yipp 1996). As the 
salt glands are more abundant on the upper leaf sur- 
faces, fungal abundance should, therefore, be higher 
on these surfaces. Some phylloplane fungi (e.g., Pes-
talotiopsis species) were abundant on both surfaces of 
the leaves, as they may be capable of penetrating the 
epidermis (Kuthubutheen 1984). Some fungi are, 
however, restricted to the lower leaf surface (Last and 
Deighton 1965), as the cuticle is thicker on the upper 
surface (Last and Warren 1972) which may prevent 
them access to leachates, i.e., nutrients, from the 
leaves. 
Fungal abundance as estimated using scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) was similar between the 
two mangrove species. Light microscopy however, in- 
Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun 
1998 1999 
Months 
FIG.3. Number of fungal tnxa found pel month from the mangroves with the leaf washing method. Black dots = Krir~delza 
candel; white dots = Ae~ cma s  tornzculatum. 
TXBIE 111 Fungal tnxa found 0 1 1  Kandel~cc cnndel (K) nild Argx-~rnc co?nlcz*latwm (4 )  from monthl\ samplinq b~ the leaf 
nnshlng inethod + = presence of the tnxon 
Jul Aug S e ~  Oct Yo\ 
Fungal taxd K 4 K 4 K X h X k 4 

Acre~nonlzcmsp 

Arthlrnlurn sp + 

Cladorpomun~t ladorponozrlec (Fi esen ) de Vries + + + + + + 

(, hcrbarlr tn (Pers ) Link ex 5 F Gr a\ 

( rnnnnurn Pal X1 Purka~astha + 

C o q ~ p o r  Berh t + + + + +
L L I ~  & C L ~ I  + + 

C ollrtotrzchztrn 5p 1 

Colktotrzchurn sp 2 + 

LMemnonzellr~5p + + 

LIl)rothrczumn-like sp + 

Pe~12t1111~111sp 

Pestalotzol,c7s mntulans  (Corda) Nag Rnj + + + + + + 

P l ~ o n ~ n  1 +
sp c 

Pliotnn 5p 2 + + 

Pho~nn5p 3 

lmrnmatos/romn botr)o/orrnr Goh & V1 i4' Mpp + 

Coe1om)cetr sp 1 + 

( o~lo?n\crtrsp (i 

H j p h o n ~ ~ c r t ~5 

Coelom\crtu sp 2 

( orlornjcet~sp 3 

Coelotr~\ cete sp 3 

Coelorn\cele ~p .i 

H\p/~o~n\c~tejp 1 

H>phonz\ cute sp 2 

H\pl~omlt ete sp 3 

H ~ p h o n z )r ~ t rsp 4 

sp 

L nidentified sp 1 

Unident~hed sp 2 

Lnidentihed sp 3 

,bl\cel/n ~Lmrlzrr1 

2I~cehn stoilzn 2 

,2hrrlzn stemlln 3 

,bl)crlza ~ l m l l a4 

M\celzc~ t t ~ n l ~ ni 

AL1~
tulzu ste?i.lzcl 6 

,Ll~(rl ta s t e n l ~ c ~ 
7 

2I\e~l?tz stenlztr 8 

,21\cr11u ctml1a 11 + 

Jfjcelza stenlza 13 + 

‘M\ ~ ~ 1 1  (1 J t ~ r lll 15 + + 

M\crlin s t~ r~ l zaI7 

,bljcelza stmllzcc 9 

,\l)celza ~trrzlzcc10 

,bfjrelza \ / m l ~ n12 

,\.lqcelza ~lemzl7a13 

Ll.l\crlza ~ t t ~ t l z a16 + + 

,212 re110 stemlza 18 

LEErtUD HYDE:HONGKOSG MANGROL'ES & PHIT-1,OPI-ANE FUNGI 
T.\BI.E111. Continued 
Dec Jan Feb Mar A ~ r  Mav Ju n 
Fungal taxa K h K L ; 2  K A K X K A K A K ; Z  
Acrernonz7~n~ +sp 
Ar thvzn~umsp + 
Cladosponurn clado~ponozdrs (Fresen ) 
de 17rles + + 
C hmbarz~m(Pers ) Link ex S. F. Grab + 
C mannz~rnPal &- Purka~astha + 
C. o ~ j s p o ~ u r n  8c CUIt + + t + +Berk + T 
Coll~totnchz~m 1sp
C'olletotnchum sp 2 + 
~\/[Prnnonz~llasp 

IM~rot/irczltmlikrsp 

Prnzrzllzz~m\p. + 

Pertnlotzop~zr maculans (Corda) Nag Kaj + + + + + + 

Phozorna sp 1 + 

Phomn sp 2 i 

7r77nnzatostrorno botrloforme Goh & 

M /IV Mpp + 

Coelom~cetcsp b 

Phoma sp 3 

Coelonz~cetesp 1 

Corlorn)t etc. sp 2 

Coelonl)cetr sp 3 

Corlomyret~sp 4 

C'or1orn)c~tesp 5 

H ~ p h o t n ~ c r t ~ 
sp. 1 
H ) p h o n i ~ e r t ~  2sp 

H)p/zom\ rrtr sp 3 

Unidentified sp. '3 

Hjphornjcrtr sp 4 

EI~,bhorn\cetr sp 5 

Cn~deritified5p 1 

Cniderltified sp 2 

111) crlza stenlrn 1 

~b)cc.lrn s tml ln  2 

11hreba stmlza 3 

ibI~relzcl ~ t m l r a4 

.\.hreha s t ~ r a l ~ n 
5 
,2l~ielza rtmlzn 6 

,bl~telza s t~n l zn  9 + 

I\illcelza stmlza 1I + 

,/Ihtel~a stemlzn 13 + 

Xllcelza stmlza 7 

,bI>crl~a stmlzcc 8 

~\.Ijcrlza stmlza 10 

.Il)cc.lrn stmlza 12 

,bl~ crlza strriltn 14 

l\.llcrhn rtm~lra15 
 T 
Mtcelza stmhcc I h + 

l\.I~celza s t n ~ l t n17 + + 

,bI)cel~n ~terzlzn 18 + 

TAB[.K. Variation in nurrlber of f~l~lngal taxa founcl on 
Knndelia cnnd~l  and Aeg.ic.erus corniculatuni (Tr) ~lsirlg leaf' 
washing and light microscopy (Methods = hle; n = 12). 
Significant P-values (P< 0.05) are indicated in bold. %ri- 
antes were homogenous after square-root transformation 
(Cochran's C = 0.34, P > 0.0.5). SNK multiple comparison 
tests were performed fbr significant results 
Source of 
variation SS DF MS F P 
Tr 0.16 1 0.16 1.46 0.233 
Me 5.38 1 3.38 37.73 0.000 
Tr X Me 0.03 1 0.03 0.25 0.618 
RES 4.96 44 0.11 
TOT 10.53 47 
SNK tests 
h4ethods 
Leaf washing method > Light microscopy 
dicated that fungal abundance was higher on Aeg-
cernJ corniculntum than Knnd~ l i a  cnnclel. The number 
of taxa and species found on the two mangrove spe- 
cies were, however, similar. 
Phylloplane communities may be similar on differ- 
ent plants, such as mangrove plants and terrestrial, 
non-maritime plants (K~lthubutheen 1981, 1984). 
Phylloplane fungi found on a terrestrial tree, Euca-
Iq'Ptus viminalis, included Cladosporiurn cladorpor-ioi- 
des, P~nicil l ium species, Phornn sp., P~stnlotiopsis ox- 
janthi, Arthriniurn species, and Colletotn'hum species 
(Cabral 1985). These genera have also been found 
on other plant species including those froin man-
groves (Kuthubutheen 1981, 1984, this studv), al- 
though they may not be the same species. 
Seven fungal taxa were found using light micros- 
copy. The most common species were Cladosporium 
oxysporum, Pestnlotiopsis maculans, and 7'ritnmatostr.o-
ma botrjofor.rne. Clndo.spol-izt m oxysporurn is common 
in the tropics, usually being fou~ld  on dead parts of 
leaves and stems of herbaceous and woody plants (El- 
lis 1971). It has been consistently recorded on the 
leaves of all mangrove trees sampled in Malaysia by 
Kuthubutheen (1981). Pestnlotiopsis rnaculans has 
been found on the living leaves of terrestrial plants 
and was reported as a pathogen (Nag Raj 1993). 
Trimmatostromn botryoforme has previously been re-
corded on the leaf surfaces of A~g ' c rm s  corniculatu?n 
in Hong Kong mangroves (Goh and Yipp 1996). 
A combination of three investigation methods (i.e., 
light microscopy, SEM, and a leaf washing method) 
showed that Clndosporium species and Pestnlotiopsis 
marulans were the most coinnlon species in Hong 
Kong mangroves and were present all year round. 
These species are capable of growth on the leaf sur- 
faces of mangroves (Kuthubutheen 1984,but see Last 
and Deighton 1965). Clndospom'unz cludosporioid~s, 
~vhichwas commonly isolated using the leaf washing 
method, is a weak pathogen and is common on the 
aerial surfaces of many higher plants throughout 
temperate regions. This species has darkly-pigment- 
ed, thick-walled hyphae ivhicli may enable the fungi 
to withstand excessive radiation and heat (Ellis 1971, 
Dickinsoii 1981). It is also an endophyte (Cabral 
1985) and increases coloni~ation on aging and yel- 
lo~ving leaves (Last and Deightoil 196.5). fi.stalotiopsis 
species, I'~wici1liurn species, and Clndopor-i~rn ox3.c-
porzrnz occur throughout the development and 
gro~vth of leaves (Kuthubutheen 1981). Tri~lmatost,.o-
ma spp., which were commonly found using light mi- 
croscopy, were dominant on A. corniculntum at ail-
other- Hong Kong mangrove, Ting Kok (Goh and 
Yipp 1996). This genus is a non-parasitic associate 
and n.as stated to be host specific at Ting Kok (Gob 
and Mpp 1996), but was also found on K. c a n d~ lin 
the present study. 
Seclsonal 71am'ntion oj' phjlloplcrne fitng..-The abun-
dance of phylloplane fungi exhibited temporal vari- 
ation in the present study when investigated by light 
microscopy. Fungal abundance on Knndelia c nnd~ l i n -  
creased in late summer and \\.as highest in the tran- 
sition period bet~veen summer and winter (see IG-
ehler and Williarns 1996 for description of seasons), 
while that on Aeg.c~r(~.\corniculntum peaked in Aug 
and decreased in winter. M'hen investigated with the 
SEM, the pattern of fungal abundance on K. can(lrl 
was similar to that seen using light microscopy. The 
number of fungal taxa found on K. candrl showed 
no te~nporal variation, while on ii. ro).uiculntunz the 
number of taxa increased in slimmer, but decreased 
in winter. Hong Kong has a hot, wet surnrner, but 
cool, dry winter (Morton and Morton 1983, Kaehler 
and Williarns 1996). As ~vetiiess is an important hctor 
in facilitating fungal growth (Ruinen 1961), the r-el- 
atively dry environment may account for the low 
phylloplane fungal abundarlce in ~vintei-. h distinct 
seasonal pattern was reported for phylloplane fungi 
on Euca1~~)tzi.ruirninalis in Argentina, with maximllm 
abundance in the autumn-winter and min im~~in   
the summer (Cabral 1983.). The airborne spore con- 
centration of many phylloplane fungi is subject to 
seasonal change (Last and Warren 1972). 
-
Dispersal of phylloplane species is largely passive 
and may be affected by rain-wash or other vectors 
(Xndrelvs and Kinkel 1986). (:lnctos/~or-ium elados$o- 
lioides, for example, prod~lces a large amount of 
~vind-dispersed conidia in surnrrler (Dickinson 1981 ) . 
Rain and wetness of the leaf surf'nce affect the devel- 
opment of fungi (Ruinen 1961, Reuveni and Rotem 
1974, \'heeler 1981), as gerinination and growth of 
germ tubes are facilitated in high humidity (Dickin- 
son 1981, 1986, Cabral 1985). Fungal abundance and 
species richness, thus, are higher in summer. High 
temperature, however, might reduce the growth of 
fungi (Cabral 1985, Dickinson 1986). Some phyllo- 
plane fungi (e.g., Laszoth~m'um species) produce 
spores in the cooler months only, although Tm'mnza-
to~tronznspecies form spores all year round (Goh and 
Xpp 1996). Several phylloplane, filamentous fungi 
(e.g., Cladosporium species) are able to form chla- 
mvdospores and sclerotia in unfavorable environ- 
ments (Dickinson 1986). Phylloplane fungi are, 
therefore, able to grow immediately in favorable con- 
ditions, i.e., in the warm and wet summer. 
'Wethods to .stz~dy p/~~lloplnne leaf washing fun@.-The 
method resulted in a higher number of taxa (48) 
than using light microscopy (7).  Leaf washing prob- 
ably overestimates species richness since many casuals 
might grow on the agar plate (Norse 1972). It has 
been suggested that species isolated with a high fre- 
quency by leaf washings can be considered as true 
inhabitants of the phylloplane (Cabral 1985). Clado-
,sl)o~r'~~nzclado.spo~ioide.s, C. oxjsporurn, and Pestalotiop-
sis mncz~lnns could be considered as true phylloplane 
fungi as they lvere commonly found on many leaf 
specimens of the hvo mangrove species throughout 
the year. Other fungal species found using light mi- 
croscopy rnight also be true phylloplane f~ingi as they 
occurred continuously during the sampling period, 
and thus may able to grow on the leaf surfaces. 
Many fungal taxa found by the leaf washing meth- 
od might be casuals (Norse 1972), as the taxa growth 
on the agar plates rnight be from dormant spores 
from the leaf surfaces. Cladospom'z~mand Co1letotm'-
chum species, for example, are considered as cos- 
mopolitan pathogens (Ellis 1971, Sutton 1980). They 
might not, therefore, actively grow on healthy leaves. 
Phomn species might also be saprobes (Sutton 1980). 
The leaf washing method cannot, however, provide a 
quantitative description of the species richness of the 
phylloplane fungi as leaf washings only indicate the 
amount of propagules, but not the fungal biomass 
(Mendgen 1986). The large amount of ~Wycelia stem'- 
lia species recorded with the use of the leaf washing 
method might also overlook some common species 
as these species rnight not sporulate ex situ. Trim-
mntostroma species and a Tubakin-like species, which 
were commonly found by light microscopy were not 
found by the leaf washing method and did not spor- 
ulate in culture. 
The number of fungal taxa found with the leaf 
washing method was similar to some previous studies 
(Kuthubutheen 1981, 1984). These studies might, 
-
however, iilclude some endophytes, as they also re- 
corded the fungi found on the washed leaves. Fungal 
taxa found in this study were also different from a 
study of Aegicrras corniculatum in India (Sivakumar 
and Kathiresan 1990), perhaps due to the variation 
in technique as a leaf impression method was used 
in the Indian study. Both of these previous studies 
(Kuthubutheen 1981, 1984, Sivakumar and Kathire- 
san 1990) are likely to only reveal the casuals, but not 
the true phylloplane fungi from the mangroves. 
Fungal abundance found by light microscopy was 
similar to that by SEM. It was not, however, possible 
to identifj the phylloplane fungi to species level with 
the SEM. The preparation time of specimens for 
SEM is longer than for light microscopy and the run- 
ning cost of the SEM is high. Direct observation us- 
ing the light microscope is, therefore, the most suit- 
able method for studying the abundance and species 
richness of true phylloplane fungi, while the leaf 
washing method is suitable for qualitative studies 
only. 
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